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TAOIAGE'S SERMON.HEWS AND NOTES. PERSONAL AND GENERA- T-

Ax a meeting of tne heads of the Navy
Department, on the ltth, the subject of
names for the proposed new naval ves-
sels was discussed at some length, but
no conclusion was reached, except that
tha names Minneapolis, Detroit and
Cleveland will not be used.

A wealtht Spaniard named Buenos,
has donated to his government $100,000
for submarine boat xperiments.

The English syndicate of buyers of
American breweries has bought the ex-

tensive brewery of George Ringler & Co.,
on East Ninety-secon- d street, New York.
It is one of the oldest and bost known In
that city. The urn. received for the
transfer was $9,600,000 in cash.

The historical piece of property at El- -

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.
A Worthies Vagabond Kills aa Amlabl

and Industrious Wife While at Her
Duties aa a School Teacher In Wash.
Ingrton He Saves Further Trouble by
Killing; Himself.
Washington, May 18. Mrs. Sarah E.

Allen, a school teacher in the Jefferson
school building In South Washington,
was shot and killed by her husband
Oswald C. Allen, about three o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Allen then turned- - his
pistol and killed himself. "There had
been some difficulty between . the pair,
and they have not lived together for some
time. The tragedy occurred in the school
building. Allen hired a cab on Pennsyl-
vania avenue and told the driver to take
him to the Jefferson building. Upon ar-
riving there he alighted and "told
tho driver to wait until he wanted
him. Then he walked np tho stone
steps and passed through the -- hall
inp the cloak-roo- m .ad joining the rrom
where his wife was engaged as teacher.
He showed himself to her and beckoned
her to the door. She came toward him.
As she reached the threshold of the cloak-
room he drew a pistol and shot her in the
left temple. Then, turning the pistol, he
shot himself through the right temple.
Both fell to the floor of the cloak-roo- m.

The children in the school-roo- who had
witnessed the frightful scene, rushed
from the room ia a panic and spread the
alarm. Lieutenant Vernon and two po-
licemen soon arrived on the scene. The
woman was foand to be still alive. She
was removed to the school-roo- and
Dra. Bowman, Cook, Thompson and
Leach, who were called, made an exami-
nation and dressed the wound, which,
however, was pronounced fatal.

The stairway was thronged with the
frightened teachers and children, whi4e
outside an immense throng blocked the
sidewalk. In the confusion, some one
had turned in an alarm of fire, and tha
gathering crowd was augmented when
the engines arrived. The remains of
Allen were taken away to the morgue,
but Mrs. Allen was left on a couch tem-
porarily prepared in one corner of tlw
school-roo- A short time before 6he
had been cheerily talking to the pupils.
She died at a quarter after six o'clock.

Mrs. Allen was about forty-tw- o years
old, and had been a teacher for many
years. She was in charge of a third-grad- e

school, composed of little girls.
She tras the daughter of R. W. Johnson,
an old and well-know- n citizen of Wash-
ington. Her parents reside in this city.

Allen never had any trade, but his
father, Oswell S. Allen, is a will-kno-

printer in this city. His family came
from Charlottesville, Va., about fourteen
years ago. Miss Johnson was warned-agains- t

.Allen before sha married him
thirteen years ago. He her
during their early married life, and she
was obliged to leave him. Forsome time
she has been living with her parents.
Allen has figured ia the police courts a
great deal ot late. He was a worthless
vagabond.

how many tears you have shed for his
waywardness. Oh, It is hard, after you
have toiled for a child, and given him
every advantage and every kindness, to
have him pay you back in ingratitude.
As one Sabbath morning a father came to
the foot of the pulpit as I stepped out of
it, and said: "O, my son, my son!"
There is many a young man proud of his
mother, tho would strike into the dust
any man who would insult her, who is at
this moment himself, by his evil doing
and his bad habits, sharpening a dagger
to plunge through that mother's heart. A
telegram brought him from afar. He
went bloated and scarred into the room
and he stood by the lifeless form of his
mother.

Her hair gray; it had turned gray In
sorrow. Those eyes had wept floods of
tears over his wanderings. That still
white hand had done him many a klud-nes- s,

and had written many a loving in-

vitation and good counsel. Ho had
broken her old heart. He came into tho
room and threw himself on the casket"
and he sobbed outright: "Mother,
mother!" but those lips that had kissed
him in infancy and uttered so many kind
words spake not; they were sealed.
Rather than have such a memory come
on my soul, I would prefer to have roll
over me the Alps and the Himalayas.
But while sometimes there are sous who
turn out very badly coming from good
homes, I waut to tell you for your en-
couragement it is a great exception. Yet
au unhappy and undisciplined homo is
the poisonous caldron from which a vast
multitude drink their death.

I remark that another caldron of
is an indolent life. All the rail

trains down the Hudson river yesterday,
all the rail trains on the Pennsylvania
route, all the trains on the Ixng Island
road brought to these cities young men to
begin commercial life. Some of them
are here this moruinjr, I doubt not. Do
you know what one of your great tempta-
tions is going to be? It is the example of
indolent people in our cities. Thoy are
in all our cities. They dress better than
some who are industiions. They have
access to all places of amusement plenty
of money, and yet idle. They hang around
our great hotels tho Fifth Avenue, the
Windsor, the Brunswick, tho Stuyvesant,
the Gilsey House all our beautiful hotels,
you find them around there any day men
who do nothing, never earn any thing,
yet well dressed, having plenty. - Why
should I work? Why should you work?
Why drudge and toil in bank, and shop
and office, or on the scaffolding, or by the
anvil, when these men get along so well
and do not work?

Some of them hang around the City
Halls of our great cities, toothpick ia
their mouth, waiting for somo crumb to
fail from the officeholder's table. Some
of them hang around the City Hall for the
city van bringing criminals from the

They stand there and gloat
over it really enjoy the disgrace and
suffering of those poor creatures as they
get out of the city van and po into the
courts. Where do they pet their money?
That is what you ask. That is what I ask.
Only four ways of gtting money only
four: by inheritance, by earning it, by
begging it, by stealing it; and there ore a
vast multitude among us who get their
living not by inheritance, nor by earning
it, nor by beginp it. I do not like to
take the responsibility of saying how
lhey get it. . . .

Now, those men ore a constant tempta-
tion. Why should I toil and wear myself
out in the bank, or the office, or the store,
or the shop, or the factory? These men
have nothing to do. They pet along a
great deal better. And that is the
temptation under which a great many
younor men fall. They begin to consort
with these men, these idlers, and they go
downihe same awful steeps. The num-
ber of men in our cities who are trying to
get their livinp by their wits and by
sleight of hand is all the time increasing.

A New York merchant saw a young
man, one of his clerks, in half disguise,
going into a very low place of amuse-
ment. Tho merchant said to himself : 4,I
must look out for that clerk; he is poing
in bad company aud goinnf in bad places;
I must look out for him." A few months
passed on, and one morninpr tho merchant
entered his store, and this clerk of whom
I have been speaking came tip in as-
sumed consternation and said: "Oh, sir,
the store has been ou fire; 1 have put out
the fire, but there are a great many goods
lost; we have had a preat crowd of poo-pl- e

coming and poiug." Then the mer-
chant took the clerk by the collar and
said: "I have had enough of this; you
can not deceive me; where are those
goods yon stole?" The young man in-
stantly confessed his villainy.

O, the numbers of people iu these frreat

It Is stated that the Turks are massa-crein- g

Christians on the frontier of Mon-
tenegro.

Minnesota's Drunkards' law has gone
Into effect. It provides that whoever be-
comes intoxicated by voluntarily drink-
ing intoxicating liquors shall be deemed
guilty of tlie crime of drunkenness, and
upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by fine and imprisonment. -

The Terra Central Sugar Grinding
Factory, at MaQzanillo, Cuba, was burned
on the 17th, loss, $400,000.

The British House of Commons, on tha
17th, rejected Mr. Labouchere'a motion to
abolish hereditary sittings in the House
of Lords.

The Pope became suddenly Indisposed
on the 17th.

An Anarchist Republican conspiracy
has been discovered at Succia in Valencia,
Spain, aixumg the peasants. The plot was
to seize tha townon the 17th, and sack
tha houses of the wealthy. The polica
and soldiers arrested a nnmber of the
conspirators. Firearms were found in
their possession and many also had pass-par- ts

fo South America.
Tub reports of the committee of the Sa-

moan conference on the questions of
land tenure and the government of the
islands were presented to the full body
on the 17tlu The latter report v5.s ap-
proved with tlie exception of a few de-

tails which were left over for discussion
at the next meet tag of thp conference.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany's depot Warehouse at Norfolk, Va.,
wajs buf ued.on the 17th. The loss on the
building and freight is estimated at $100,
000. The building, a wooden structure,
was nine hundred feet long. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

The late Duchess of Cambridge left an
estate valued at about 220,003. Most of
her fortune was devised to the children
of her daughter, the Duchesjs of Teck.

O.Nhe lGth Stewart Brothers' Packing-
house, at Council Bluffs, la., was burned,
with a quantity of cured ra eats. Loss,
$100,000; insurance, $93,400.

Tub 'manufacturing company occupy-
ing three largo woolen mills at Kensing-
ton, avenue and Huntington street, Phila-
delphia, indefinitely suspended on the
17th. The concern employed about three
hundred men. Competition In trade and
low prices were the causas. The liabili-
ties will reach nearly $'130,003; assets,
$400,000.

A dispatch froui Breslan, Germany, of
the 17th, says that a conflict occurred
between the military and the strikers
near there. The troops fired upon the
strikers, kill Tug a number of them.

Judge Jans L. Milbur, of the St.
Mary's Coanty Orphans' Court at Leon-ardtow- n,

Md., was struck Ijf lightning
and killed on tho 16th.

Georok Howeby, a wealthy farmer of
Shelby County, Ind., was arrested, on tlw
Kith, and taken to Rnshville on a warrant
charging him with being one of two men
who passed over $3)0 iu couaterfeit fives
and tens in tlie latter city.

The worst hail-stor- m that ever visited
Central and Northern Iowa was experi-
enced on the 10th, lasting but two or
three minuses. Many of the stones were
larger than hajis' eggs. Thay cut the
leaves nnd small limbs from trees, dam-
aged vegetatiou, and caused gre.it loss to
greemhouses and windows.

A confluence of Austrian an 1 Hun-
garian sugar merchants vrai held at
Trieste ou the 17th. Resolutions were
adopted urging the government to "Wit-
hdraw from the London sugar bounties
convention.

Postmastkr-Gesera- l Waxamaker ad-

dressed over three thousand of hia Philadelp-

hia-employes on the evening of the
17th. He talked to them for over half aa
hour, receiving frequent outbursts of ap-
plause. The occasion was the second an-

nual distribution of the profits of the
immense establishment among its em-
ployes.

The delegates to the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly in New York City were
tendered a reception, on the night of the
16th, at the Metropolitan Opera House by
the Presbyterian Union of that city.
There was music, luncheon and speaking.
Governor Beaver of Pennsylvania and
others delivered addresses.

A serious fight occurred near Boverly,
W. Vs., on the 17th, among about forty
Italian laborers oil the West Virginia
Central railroad exteusion. Three men
were shot and badly wounded; two were
severely stabbed, and others were cut,
beaten, brui&ed by stones, etc.

The Parnell Commission resumed its
sittings on the 17th. Father O'Donovan,
of Tully, Irefand, testified that the Moon-
lighters of that place were opposed to the
National League.

Nelson Colbert (colored), who mur-
dered Philip Wentzel, superintendent of
tho Columbia street-ca- r stables in AT ash
ington, in October la-st- , was hanged ai
the District jail ou 17th.

he was so rable, he was so good! God
never made a grander man than he was,
but the drink did it, the drink did It."
Some day she will press her handj
against her temples and cry: "Oh, my
brain, my brain!" or she will go out on
the abutment of the bridge some moon-
light night and look down the glassy sur-fao- e

and wonder if under that glassy
surface there is not some rest for a
broken heart.

A young man, through the interces-
sion of metropolitan f rieuds, gets a plao
in a bank or store. He is going to leave
his country home. That morning they
are up early in the old homestead. The
trunk is ia the wagon. Mother says:
"My son. I put a Bible in the trunk; I
hope you will read it often." She wipes
the tears away with her apron. "Oh,"
he says, ''come, don't be worried, I know
how to take care of myself. Don't be
worried about me." The father says:
"My son, be a good boy, and write home
often; your mother will be anxious to
hear from yon." Crack 1 goes the
whip, and over the hills goes the
wagon. Five years passed on, and a dis-
sipated life has done its work for that
young man. There is a hear le coming up
in front of the old homsstaad. The
young men of the neighborhood who hava
staid on the farm come in and say: "Is
it possible? Why, he doesn't look 'natur-
al, does he? Is that the fair brow wo
used to know? Is that the healthy
cheek we used to know? It can't be pos-
sible that Is him." The parents stand
looking at the gash in the forehead from
which the life oozed ont, and they lift their
hands and say: "O my son Absalom,
my son, my son Absalom; would God I
had died for thee, O Absalom, my son,
my sou I"

Lorenzo do Medici was very side, and
some of his superstitious friends thought
if they could dissolve a certalu number
of pearls lu cup, and then bo would
drink them It would cure him of tho dis-
ease. So they went around and they
gathered up all the beautiful pearls they
could find, and they dissolved them ia a
cup and the sick man drank thm. Oh, it
was an expensive draught. Bu I tell you
of a more expensive draught than that.
Drunkenness puts into its enp the pearl
of physical health, tho pearl of domestio
happiness, therearl of respectability, the
pearl of Christian hope, the pavl of an
everlasting Heaven, aud presses It to the
hot lips.

I tell you the dramshop is the gate of
hell. The trouble is they do not put up
the right kind of a sign. They ha7e a
great many difforeut kind of signs now
on places where strong drink is sold. One
is called the "restaurant," and another
is called tho "saloon." and another is
called the "hotel," and another is called
the "wine cellar," and another Is called
the "sample room." What a name to
give oue of those places! A "sample
room!" I saw a man on the steps of one
of those "sample rooms" the other day,
dead drunk. I snld to myself: "I suppose
that is a sample!" I tell you it is the
gate of hell.

"Oh," says some man, "I am kind, I am
indulgent to my family, I am right la
many respc c!s, 1 am very gonerous ond I
have too grand and generous amoral nat-
ure to be overthrown in that way." Lei
me say that the persons who are in tlie
most peril have tho largest hearts, the
best education, the brightest prospects.
This sin chooses the fattest lambs for its
sacrifice. The brightest garlands arw by
this carbuucled hand of drunkenness torn
off the brow of the poet and the orator.
Charles Lnmb, answer! Thomas Hood,
answer! Sheridan, tho English orator,
answer! Edgar A. Poe, answer! Junius
Brutus Booth, answer!

Oh, como and look over Into it while I

draw off the cover hang over it and look
down into it, and seo the seething, boil-
ing, loathsome, rmoking, agonising,
blaspheming hell of the drunkard. Touiig
men, be master of your appetites and
passions. There aro hundreds might I

not say thousands? of young men In
this house tills morning young men of
fair prospects. Put your trust in the Lord
God and all is well. But you will be
tempted.

Perhaps yon may this moment bn ad
dressed on the first Kabbath of your com-

ing to the great city, and I give you this
brotherly counsel. I speak not in a pcr-- f
nnctory way. I speak ns nn older broth-

er talks to a younger brother. I put my
hand on your shoulder this day and com-
mend yon to Jesus Christ, who Himself
was a young man aud died while yt a
young man, nnd has sympathy for all
young men. Oh, be master, by tho grace
of God, of your appetites and passions

1 close with a peroration. .Ministers,
and speakers are very npt to close with a
peroration, and they generally roll up
some grand imagery to express what they
have to say. I close with a peroration
mightier than wrts ever uttered by mre
human lips. Two quotations. The first
ia this: "Who hath woe? who hnth
babbling? who lmth wound without
cause? They that tarry long nt
the wine, they that go to seek
mixed wine. Look not upon tho
wine when it is red, when it moveth it.
self oright in the cup, for at last it biteth
like a serpent and stingcth like an adder."
This is the other quotation. Make up
your mind as to which is the more Im-

pressive. I think the last is the mightteri
"Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth, and
let thy heart cheer thee in tbo days of thy
youth, and walk thou iu the sight of thin
own eyes; but know thou that for all
these things God will bring thee- - lnte
judgment." ,

m m

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.
Ettienne Deschamps, convicted ot the

mur.der of little Juliette Deitsch, in New
Orleans last January, has been sentenced
to be executed at such time as the Gov-
ernor may direct.

A double tragedy was enacted at Mem-
phis, Tenn., a few days ago, George Ward,
aged twenty-eigh- t, employed as an engi-
neer at the Memphis gas-work- s, shooting
his young wife and then killing himself.

A party of Northern capitalists have
purchased a tract of land, comprising 30, --

000 acres, in Norfolk, Curritack and Cam-
den counties, Va., and will build a town
at Moyock on the Norfolk & Southern
road, and erect cotton, furniture and
mattress factories, saw-mil- ls and brick-
yards.

It was variously estimated, a few days
since, that there were from 250 to 300
cases of measles in Water Valley, Miss.
The doctors were constantly on the go.
OiiTy one whito person had died from this
cause. It seemed to be a mild form of
the disease, but the very large number
sick at once gave an immense amount of
trouble in nursing.

A serious accident, resulting in fatal
injury to one man and the maiming for
life of, two others, occurred on the Ala-
bama Great Southern Railroad in Bir-
mingham, Ala., a few days since, by the
derailment of a locomotive and four
freight cars. Engineer John D. Gladden
was fatally crushed. Fireman Win. Bur-
row and Switchman John Conger were
frightfully maimed, but will recover.

Mrs. Sarah Stevens had been residing
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 3.
W. Griffin, in Louisville, Ky., for several
weeks. A few days 6ince Mrs. Grif-
fin was horrified to discover her mother
in the kitchen cutting her throat with the
butcher-knif- e. She endeavored to stay
the old lady's hand but was too late. The
suicide accomplished her purpose, sever-
ing the artery and (jugular vein, and dy-
ing in a few minutes. Mrs. Stevens was
about seventy-thre- e years old, and tem-
porarily insane.
QThe poolrooms at Birmingham, Ala.,
have been closed by the police.

Mrs. Henry Thompson, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., recently took two teaspoonf uls of
oil ottausey through mistake and died, in
two Lours.

Ben Slseey pleaded guilty at Birming-
ham, Ala., of killing Jim Meadows, a
section boss, on Red mountain.

Thomas Rice was run over and instant-
ly killed by a train of cars on the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railroad at Ricedale, Ky.,
a few days ago.

G. H. Dors'ey, a postal clerk on the
Greenwood & Jackson (Miss.) railway
post-offic- e line, has bean arrested for
rifling a test registered letter of $10. The
evidence against Dorsey is said to be
complete.

Nateh3z,Miss.,was finally selected as the
place and June 21 as the time for the an-
nual enoampment of the National Guard
of Mississippi. There was quite a con-
gest between Columbus and Natchez.

A gang of men surrounded the house
of a farmer named Tom Phelton, at Rog-ersvill- e,

Ky., a few nights ago, aud at-
tempted to take him out. Phelton opened
fire on the gadg, killing two of them.
The others fled.

Margaret HeudriAk, a full-blood- ed ne-gres- s,

gave birth to twins in Christian
County, Ky., a few days since, one of
which was perfectly black and the other
entirely white. The wonderful freak of
nature has created quite s sensation.

Mr. P. P. Bailey, of Montgomery, Ala.,
has just completed an air-sh- ip which he
declares will navigate the air with perfect
safety. Mr. Bailey is confident he has
discovered the great secret of serial navi-
gation.

The monument to the Confederate dead
was unvailed ia Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Nashville, Tenn., a few days since, in the
presence of a vast assemblage. Surviv-
ors of the war were present in large num-
bers from all over the State. The floral
offerings were magnificent and profuse.

A monument to the dead soldiers of
four German companies in the Confeder-
ate service was dedicated in Bethany
Cemetery, Charleston, S. C, a few days
ago. The monument was unvailed by ten
little German girls clad In white, while a
German band played a German choral.

Another destructive fire occured in
Princeton, Ky., a few days ago, and sev-
eral stores were consumed before the
flames could be gotten under control.
This is the third fire that has recently
visited Princeton, with total loss of 31.50,-00- 0,

and not more than $90,000 insurance.
All are believed to have been incendiary.

Dr. W. H. Shoemaker, a talented an,d
leading physician of Birmingham, Ala-- ,
has been declared insane, having become
a victim of the cocoai e habit. He be-
came jviolent, a few days ago, and was
sent to the State Insane asylum at Tusca-
loosa.

The large saw-mi- ll of William Murphy,
situated about one mile north of Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., n the lake shore, was de-

stroyed by fire, a few days since, with a
considerable amount of lumber. The loss
will exceed $12,000, with an insurance of
about $7,000. The mill was a very large
one and doing a large business.

There is much excitement in the vicinity
of Coco, a mining region of Monroe Coun-
ty, Tenn. Some Colorado miners recent-
ly leased a portion of land where it was
supposed there was gold quartz. They
went to work and have struck dust in pay-
ing quantities. There is a considerable
influx into that section of people from
several States.

Ia the Todd County (Ky.) Circuit Court,
in session at Elkton, the violators of the
prohibition law that is in effect in Todd
County were on trial recently, several
prominent citizens being under arrest.
There was great excitement over the
trials. Joe Linebaugb, of Guthrie, was
fined $2,700, and in default of payment is
in jail at Elkton. There are more cases
against him.

George Price, eighteen years old, who
lives rn Warren County, Ky., met a sad
death recently. He went out in the woods
to fell some trees. Price was missed by
his friends, and they went to look for
him; when found the trunk of a large tree
was lying across his body, and he wae
dead. It seems that he had cut a tree,
and that it lodged in another tree; he
chopped that down also, and It landed on
him.

A family named Nix, consisting of Nix,'
his wife and three daughters, were sub-
jected to brutal beatings at Camille," Ala.,
by White Caps, recently. A few nights
ago Henry Butler, an aged veteran of the
Confederacy, was treated - likewise.
Anna Adams, a woman living near But-
ler, was beaten with trace chains so se-

verely that she will likely die.
Mrs. Hardin E. Muntford, one of the

oldest pioneers of Hopkinsville, Ky.,
died suddenly, a few days ago, at her
home, in the eightieth year of her age.
She was born in Christian County, and
most of her life was spent there.

Near Winchester, Ky., recently, Milton
Richmond, a big negro, was shot to death
while eloping with a young white girl.

William B. Chenowith, in jail at Louis-
ville, Ky., for forgery, had been trying to
starve himself to death, but changed his
mind a few days since when Jailer Bailey
sent him in a bowl of soup and a nice
breakfast. He ate it and is now getting
well.

At New Orleans George Dunn, who shot
and killed James Weir, foreman of
Washington Fire Company No. 20, on
election day, and who was convicted of
manslaughter, has been sentenced to ten
years' hard labor in the State penitea-iary- .

Mr. Jesop Whitehead, a well-know- n

author of standard cook-book- s, died at
Hermitsville, Ala., a few days ago, where
he was a hotel chef.

A. Pointed Discourse on "A Poi-
soned Dinner.'

Strong Drink and Its Companion EtIIh
Brourht to Bar Tha Bllg-htln-

Effeets of Intemperance on
the Home.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage delivered the
following sermon in the Brooklyn Taber-
nacle, taking for his text:
So they poured out for the men to eat. And

It came to pass, as they were eating of the pot-
tage, that they cried out and said: O, thou
man of God, there is death in the pot. And
they could not eat thereof. I Kings, iv.. 40.

Elisha had gone down to lecture to the
students in the theological seminary at
QilgaL He found tha students very hun-
gry, as students are apt to be. It is very
seldom the world makes large provision
for those who give themselves to intel-
lectual toil. In order that these students
may be prepared to hear what Elisha says,
he first feeds their hunger. He knew
very well it is useless to talk, to preach,
to lecture with hungry men. So Elisha,
recognizing this common-sens- e princi-
ple, which every Christian ought to rec-
ognize, sends servants out to get food
for these hungry students. They pick up
some good, healthful herbs, but they
happen to pick up also some coloquin-tid- a,

a bitter, poisonous, deathfnl herb.
They bring all these herbs; thjy
put them into the boiling pot;
they stir them up, and then a por-
tion of this food is brought to the stu-
dents and their professors. Seated t.t
the table, one of the hungry students be-

gins immediately to eat, aud he happens
to get hold of some of the coloqulntida.
He knew it by the taste. He cries out:
'Poison, poison ! Oh, thou man. of God,

there is death in the pot!" Consterna-
tion is thrown over the whole group.
What a fortunate thing it was that this
student so early found the coloquintida
in the mixture at the table ! You will by
reference find this story is precisely as I
have mentioned it. Well, in our day
there are great caldrons of 6in and death.
Coloquintida of mighty temptation is
pressed into it. Some dip it out, and
caste, and reject it and live. Others dip
It out, taste it, keep on and die. And it is
the business of every minister of reliaion
and every man who wishes well to tha
human raco, and who wants to keep the
world back from Us follies and its suffer-
ings, to cry out: "Beware! poison! poi-
son! Look out for this caldron 1' Stand
back! Beware!"

Sin has done an awful work in our
world. It has gone out through all the
ages. lt has mixed up a great caldron of
trouble and suffering and pain, and the
whole race is poisoned poisoned in body,
poisoned in mind, poisoned in soul. But
blessed be God that the Gospel of Jesus
Christ is the antidote, and where there
was sin there shall be pardon, and where
there was suffering there shall be com-
fort, and where there was death there
shall be life. Some time ago, you will
remember. I persuaded you of the im-

portance of being charitable in judgment
of others. At the same time I said to
you briefly what this morning I wish to
say with great emphasis, that wh'le we
sympathize with the sinner, we must de-

nounce the sin; that whilo we pity the
unfortunate, we must be vehement
against transgression. Sin is a jagged
thing that needs to be roughly handled.
Yon have no right to garland it with fine
phrases or lustrous rhetoric. You can
aot catch a buffalo with a silken lasso.

A grotrp of emigrants settle in a wild
region. The next day a wild beast comes
down from the mountain and carries off
one of the children. The next day a wild
beast comes down from the mountain
and carries off another child. Forthwith
all the neighbors band together, and they
go out with torch in one hand and gun in
the other to hunt these monsters down, to
find their biding place, to lieht up and
ransack the caverns, and to destroy the
invaders of their houses. So we want
now not merely to talk about the sins and
follies of the world, we want to go behind
them, back of them. Down into tlie cav-
erns where they bide we need to go with
the torch of God's word in one hand and
the sword of God's eternal spirit in the
other to hunt out and slay these iniquities
In their hiding' places. Or, to come back
to the figure suggested by my text, we
want to find what are the caldrons of sia
and death from which the iniquities of
society are dipped out. j

In the first place, I remark, that un-
happy and nndisciplined homes are tlie
caldrons of great iniquity. Parents,
harsh and cruel on the one hand, or, on
the other hand, loose in their government,
wickedly loose in their government, are
raising up a generation of vipers. A
home where scolding and fretfulness are
dominant is blood relation to the gallows
and the penitentiary ! Petulance Is a
serpent that crawls up into the family
nursery sometimes and crushes every
thing. Why, there are parents who even
make religion disgusting to their chil-
dren. They scold them for not loving
Christ. They have an exasperatag way
of doing their duty. The house is full of
the war-who- of contention, and from
such a place husband and son go out to
die.

Oh, is there aHagar leading away Ish;
mael Into the desert to be smitten of the
thirst and parched of the sand?, In the
solemn birth hour a .voice fell to thef
from the throne of God, saying: "Take
this child and nurse it for me, and I wilj
give thee thy wages." At even-tim- e;

when the angels of God hver over that
home, do they hear the children lisping
the name of Jesus? O traveler foreter-- j
nity. your little ones gathered under your
robes, are yon leading them on the right
road, or are you taking them out on the
dangerous winding bridle path, off which
their inexperienced feet may slip, and np
which comes the howling of the wolf and
the sound of loosened ledge and tumbling
avalanche? Blessed is the family altar
at which the children kneel. Blessed is
the cradle in which the Christian mother
rocks the Christian child. Blessed is the
song the little ones sing at nightfall,
when sleep is closing the eyes and loos-
ening the hand from the toy on the pil-
low. Blessed is that mother whose every
heart throb is a prayer for her children's
welfare.

The world grows old, and the stars will
cease to illuminate it, and the waters to
refresh it, and the mountains to guard it,
and the heavens to overspan it, and its
long story of sin and shame, and glory
and triumph, will soon turn to ashes; but
influences that started in the early home
roll on and roll np through all eternity
blooming in all the joy, waving in all tbe
triumph, exulting in all the song, or
shrinking back into all tbe darkness.
Father, mother, which way are you lead-
ing your children? A house took fire and
the owner was very careful to get all his
furniture out. He got all his books out,
and he got all his pictures out, and he got
all his valuable papers out, but he forgot
to ask, until it was too late: "Are my
children safe?" Oh, when the earth shall
melt with fervent heat, and the mountains
shall blaze, and the seas shall blaze, and
the earth shall blaze, will your children
be safe? Will your children be safe? Un-
happy and undisciplined homes are the
sources of much of the wretchedness and
sin of the world.

I know there are exceptions to it some-
times. From a bright and beautiful
Christian home a husband or a son will
go out to die. Oh, how long you had that
boy in your prayers! He does not know
how many sleepless nights you have
pol over bin. He dues not understand

A Summary of Important Events.

Qciit Mart of Bavaria mother of
King Otto, died, on the 16th, from dropsy
and cancer of the liver.

Thb strikiug stoue masons of Pitts-
burgh, Fa., returned to work, on the 10th,
at the old wages, pending arbitratioa.

TriK Municipal Council of Berlin voted
J,'f0,000 mark for the expenses of enter-
taining King Humbert during his visit to
that city.

The Connecticut House, On the 14th, by
a vote of 00 to 41, defeated the amend-
ment to strike the word "male" out of the
Stale Constitution.

French papers unanimously compli-
ment Miss Sybil Sanderson, the Ameri-
can prima donna, upon hor success in
Massenet's new opera.

The United States steamship Dispatch,
with the President and party on board,
returned to Washington from a trip to
Port Monroe on the 13th.

The British House of Commons, on the
14th, rejected, by 2?U to 31, a motion to
disestablish the Welsh church. Mr.
Gladstone was not present.

The largest oil well in Ohio was struck
at North Baltimore ou the 17th. It filled
a l.buO-barr- el tank in an hour. Land in
the town is held nt enormous prices.

Fraxcis Bahtox, the wealthy French-
man who disappeared from his hotel la
New York City, and for whom the police
were lokiug, was found safe and well in
Philadelphia on the 17th.

As enormous land-slid- e occurred la
the rogiou of the Spiossbach, Switzer-
land, on tho 14ili, destroying several vil-
lages, largo tracts of woods, etc, and
killing a large uumber of cattle.

Despatches from various portions of
North Dakota state that snow foil in con-
siderable quantities, on the 14th, the fall
varying from two to ten inohes, doing a
great deal of good to growing grain.

The Senate committee on trade rela-
tions with Canada arrived at Los An-
geles, Cal., ou the 11th. Senator Hale's
fight leg was badly Injured in a colli-sio- u

of trains near Sau Jose on the 13th.

Shanghai advices are that the claims
for damages growing out of the Chee-Fo- o

riots have been settlod. The English
and American flags have been again
hoisted and the Chinese troop3 have sa-
luted them.

Tne annual convention of tha Order af
Ilailroad Conductors opened at Denver,
Ci4., ou tho 14th, tho delegates represent-
ing all the leading railroads of the coun-
try, with a larger attendance than at any
previous convention.

HcxDHF.ns of the striking miners at Rs-se- u,

(lermany, have, at their own request,
been sworn in as special police in order
to keep their fellow-workma- n from riot-
ing nnd thus spoiling their hopes of the
mine-owner- s' concession.

Amou tho passengers on the steamship
City of Pari, which sailed from New
York for Liverpool, on the 15th. wer.
lUibert T. Llueoln, the new United States
Minister to the Court of SU James, his
wif-3- , two daughters and son.

Two TiiorsAXi) men employed at tha
National Tube Works nt McKeesport,
Pa., 6truek, on the 10th, for a ten per
cent, advauco in wage. About six thou-
sand more of tho company's employes
threaten to join the strikers.

JrixjK Matthews, who succeeds Judge
Durham as First Comptroler of Hie
Treasury, and Mr. Huston, who succeeds
Mi". Hyatt as Treasurer of the United
HtutOH, entered upon the discharge of
their respective duties on the 13th.

Attorxey-Ornera- l. Miller bos au-
thorized tho Unitod States marshal of
Arizona to offer a reward of $500 eaoh for
the arrest and conviction of the paitios
who attacked and robbed Paymaster
Wham near Fort Grant on the 11th.

Chief Kxoixr.uu K Harris, who was on
the Naval Examining Board to test the
cruiser Charleston, but who became ill
on tho voyage from San Francisco to
Santa Barbara, and was incapacitated for
duty, died on the night of the 15th.

The conductors employed by tho tram-wa- y

companies of Vienna, whose drivers
recently enforced tlwir demands by a
general utrike, are threatening to take
similar actiwu unless their pay is in-
creased and their bours shortened.

It is stated that the police raids on the
Adelphi and Field cVubs of London Wero
prompted by tho father of one aud the
mother of another of the jwrson arrest-
ed, with a view to enabling the latter to
escape tho payment of their gambling
debts.

The principal publishing houses of
Lonilou are apparently violng with each
other in their eagerness to obtain the
right of publishing tho history of Lord
Lonsdale's Arctio adventures. Several
houses cabld him magnificent offers for
tne prospective book.

It is Muted that Attorney-Genera- l W.
It. H. Miller will probably be appointed
Justice of tho Supreme Court, vice Mat-
thews, deceased, Secretary Noble to be-ro-

Attorney-Genera- l and Assistant
PoMmaster-Gcnera- T Clarkson to become
Secretary of the Interior.

Indiana's old State Honso at Indian-
apolis is to bo sold uucler the hammer.
It bos boon officially appraised, and its
value fixed at 5V,000. Fifteen years ago
the building cost the State (hat sum for
repairs and the real estate on which it
stands is valued at $tt,7.V).

Workme excavating beneath where an
old lu.use had just been tirn down in the
southern part of the city of Cfliuiribus, .,
en the 17th, discovered a quantity of gold
and silver coin. A miserly old woman
formerly owned the place. It is thought
at least i 10, OKI were dug up.

Ukv. Johm K. KrssELL, professor, of
biblical theology at Yale, Ips resigned, on
aecouut, it is nupposel, of a difference of
opinion in reg-r.- to the " Andover contro-
versy," the professor siding with the An-
dover professors. The resignation causes
surprise and general regret.

FrBLic Printer Palmer took charge
of the great Government printing office
on the-l."t- Mr. Benedict, his predeces-
sor, quietly bade many of the employes
pood-by- e, and took his leave, while Mr.
Palmer pave up most of the day to shak-
ing hands with his employes.

llKYwoon Pai l, a young millionaire of
Philadelphia, who recently graduated at
Harvard, and who became insane while
arranging for his marriage to a young lady
of Boston, and for whose appreheusiou
Jl.ooo reward had been offered, was found
drowned at Mt. Holly, IS. J., on the 15th.

On 'the 11th Secretary Tracy Issued a
general order calling the attention of the
"CIS at..l men of the n?.vy to the re- -
-- .ite 1 acts of ' heroism performed by

William Fooye, a seaman of the wrecked
Trenton, who lias sever? times risked his
life lu the discharge of perilous duties.

Ski'HKTATiy Noble has directed that a
prompt and thorough investigation be

4.t the renorts that settler are iin- -
Irt h . uJly t ntci iag the Sioux Heservutiou
in tmtii ii'atum of a favorable result of
the pending negotiation for accession by
tho Uritod butts of a ai t of the tfou
Jaiias.

beron, N. J., known as the "Garfield Cot-
tage," has been bought for Mrs. Mclvers
Goslin-g- , sister of Sir Bach Canard, of
steamship fame, for $23,003. The Hotel
Elberon and all its furniture was also
bought for Mrs. Gosling for $50,000, sub
ject to a $o0,000 mortgage covering both
the hotel and cottage. The mortgage is
held by Mrs. Gosling.

The speech of the Emperor of Germany
to the committee representing the strik-
ing miners of Westphalia, on the 14th,
wherein be avowed his intention of shoot-
ing down Socialists and disorderly strik
ers without remorse In the event of their
persistent agitation and fomentation of
disturbances, has aroused general criti-
cism, not by any means confined to So-
cialistic circles, both in Germany and
England.

The bill authorizing the construction of
elevated roads in Boston was killed in
the Massachusetts Senate on the 15th.

The committee of the Wesphalian
strikers has caused the posting of pla-
cards throughout the districts affected by
tha strike urging tha maintenance of
peace.

The of the Samoan con
ference has rendered adeoisiou regarding
the municipal government of Apia. A
council composed of one membpr from
each of the powers engaged in the con
ference and three natives will form the
municipal body.

Lord Loxsdalb arrived in New York
City, on the 15th, from Montreal. He was
accompanied only by a servant, but was
subsequently joined by hi wife at the
Brevourt Hotel.

The Connecticut House of Representa-
tives, on the 14th, voted down a resolu-
tion directing the State Comptroler, be-

fore the opening of each Legislative ses-
sion, to obtain free passes from railroads
and deliver them to the members of the
Legislature.

The New York Assembly, on the 15th
by a voto of 80 to 23, defeated the so-call- ed

Dressod-Bee- f bill.
War upon the Jute-Baggin- g Trust was

declared at a convention of farmers from
a majority of the SoutEern States, which
was held at Birmingham, Ala., on the
15th.

Mr. William Harding, for twenty
year publisher of the Philadelphia In
quirer, died in that oity on tlta 15th.

The Woman's Municipal Suffrage bill
passed the lower house of the Michigan
Legislature on the 15th.

Several members of the graduating
class of tlie Yale Theological school have
already left for Colorado to engage in In-
dian mission work during the summer.

Ix declining the ofter of a New York
newspaper syndicate of ;i",000 for twenty-f-

ive articles on subjects of current in-

terest, Mr. Gladstone says: "At my age,
the stock of brain powTr does not wax,
but wanes. And public, calls upon my
time leave me only a fluctuating residue
to dispose of. All idea of a series of ef-

forts is, therefore, I have finally decidod,
beyond my power to embrace."

1st a collision on the Delaware river at
Philadelphia between two ferry boats, on
the 15th, half a dozen people, mostly res-
idents of Camden, N. J., were iujured,
but none seriously.

Tub British ship Altmore, from Sydney
N. S. W., April 8, for San Francisco, was
wrecked ou the Island of Neirai. in the
South Pacific The first officer was
drowned. The captain aad a. portion of
tha crew were landed at Levvka, but a
boat containing tho remainder of the
orsw and some passengers is missing.

Johx T. Abbott, United States Minis-
ter to the Fepublic of Colombia, and
William L. Scraggs, Minister to Veue-euel- a,

sailed from New York for their re-
spective posts on the lGth.

Henry O'Brien, treasurer of the Co-
lumbus (Ind.) branch of the Catholic
Knights of America, is nflssing, together
with all the cash of the order, some five
hundred dollars.

The ship Horace arrived at New Bed-
ford, Mass., on the lttth, from a whaling
voyage of forty-thre- e months on the
Chill ground, bringing home 1,(500 barrels
of sperm oil. During the voyage she
sent home 1.100 barrels of sperm oil, 121

barrels of whale oil and 2,200 pounds of
Vhalebone.

Coroner Levy, of New York, on the
l(5th, ordered the funeral of the miud-read- or

Bishop postponed until an offi-
cial inquiry could be made as to whether
deafli had occurred beforts the autopsy
was begun.

It Is stated on the continent that an
English physiciam has found General
Bonlangor to be suffering from diabetes
in and advanced stage, and has ordered
him to Vichy or Carlsbad.

Ox the lGth the Massachusetts Senate,
by a vote of 16 to 12, passed to be en-
grossed the bill granting license suffrage
to women.

The Shah of Persia arrived at the pal-
ace of Tittis, Russia, on the 15th. He was
met by the city authorities, and the cify
was illuminateJ.

Sevsn-teen-yea-r locusts have made
their appearanco In Middle Tennessee,
and grave fears are entertained for the
6afety of vegetation.

H. J. Cooit was, on the l(5th, arrested in
Iondon, Out., for robbing the Sortersville
Savings Bank, in Mercer Co-jnty- , Fa., of
$2,000 receutly. He confessed, and im-
plicated others in the robbery.

(Jueen Marie of BavarH is dying of
dropsy and cancer of the liver.

On the Kith the Emperor of Germany
received the Turkish Mission bearing
orders conferred upon him by the Sultan
and gave a state banquet in their honor.

Mr. Patrick O'Brien, Nationalist
Member of Parliament for North Mou-agha- n,

Ireland, has begun libel suits
against the London Times, the Liverpool
Courier and Mr. Thomas Russell, Union-
ist Member of Parliament, for stating
that Mr. O'Brien refused to give relief to
an Irishman in distress because he was a
Protestant.

Hugh McKay, deputy division clerk of
the Internal Revenue division at Nor-
folk, Vs., was arrested in Baltimorw,
Md., on the 16th, charged with embez-slin- g

$2,300 of United States funds In
Norfolk.

The employes of the Solar Iron Works
at Pittsburgh, Fa., recently joined the
union, and, on the lHth, they'struck for
union wages. The mill has been.non-unio- n

for eighteen months.
It is stated that the informer Pigott

had an insurance of $5,0X) on his life in
the English and Scottish Law Life office,
and as it has been running over five years,
the fact of suicide will not invalidate it.

The Episcopal Councilor the Diocese of
Virginia, on the 15th, considered a propo-
sition to amend tho church canons so as
to provide for separate parishes for col-

ored people.
The National Tube Works, nt McKees-

port, Pa., having granted the demand of
its employes for a restoration of last
yr's wages, the S.ixV) men in all depart-
ments resumed work on the 17th. Tha
concession means au advance of ten to
fllleeu pr cent, in tile wages of skilled
m n, aud five per cent, ou those of la-r- et

a.

TIME FOR A HALT.
A Tarty or Proteres of the Prisoner's Aid

Society of Loudon Detained at Castle
:rileu Such Immigrants Are Not

WhiiicI.
New York, May 18. A caso of "im-

ported contract.labor" came before Col-
lector Erlmrdt yesterday for his decision.
Ten"emtgrants who - arrived Thursday
niht from Rotterdam on the steamer
Obdam had in their possession printed
documents indicating that each man had
come here at the instigation of the Pris-
oner's Aid Society of London, with the
understanding that he was to place his
services nt the disposal of Samuel Neil, a

"emigrant agent" at Seguin,
Tex. The men had agreed by a previously-execu-

ted contract to undertake what-
ever labor Nell placed them at. The
immigrants are all able-bodie- d English-
men, and have considerable money in
their possession. The whole party is de-
tained.

Ernst Lewis, nineteen years old, swore
that his far had been paid by his guard-
ian, Rev. H. W. Hawkins, of London;
that he had been in prison charged with
attempting suicide. When released no
was turned over to the Prisoner's Aid
Society, which organization was instru-
mental in sending him to America. Ho
had a railroad ticket for Texas, but had
sold it. The Castle Garden authorities
say that the Prisoner's Aid Society has
been sending emigrants to Nell in Texas
at tho rate of one or two a week for some
time.

ANOTHER NATURAL WONDER.
A. Splrlts-of-Tnrpentln- r- Hearing Well

Discovered in erg:ia.
Savansah, Ga., May 18. A special to

the Times from Donaldson, Ga., says
Laurens County is intensely excit-e- over
the discovery of spirits of turpentine.
Gas has been observed coming from the
well ever siuco it was dug two years ago.
More than a month ago the water became
so impregnated with turpentine that it
could not be used for drinking purposes.
A few days ago a bucket of colored tur-
pentine was hauled out. An investigation
was made, and fourteen barrels were
drawn off. Iu a few hours the spirits
had risen to the same height. A barrel
of it reached Savannah yesterday morn-
ing aud experts pronounced it the pure
article. It is not believed that the well
has been "salted," and the mystery is so
far inexplicable. Tho find is the talk-o- f

the day at the BVard of Trade hero, and
little dealing in turpentine will be done
until further results are obtained from
the well.

On the Trail of the ltobbum.
Tucsov, Ariz.. May 17. Advices from

Fort Thomas say that Cyclone Bill, who
was arrested at Clifton yesterday, is un-
doubtedly one of the gang that robbed
Paymaster Wham. He answers the de-
scription of the lame man. He can not
explain his whereabouts during several
hours previous to and af tr the robbery.
Four others of the gang are known and
will probably be arrested to-da- y. A wom-
an passed Major AVham on horseback
half an hour before the attack, going to-
ward Thomas, and when tho fight was
over she was seen near by. She saw the
robbers, recognized' six of them, all of
whom are well known in the vicinity of
Thomas.

Marshall .lories Krmnvpil.
Washington, May is. Richard L.

Walker, of Kansas, who was yesterday
appointed United States marshal for the
district of Kansas, succeeds Marshal
Jones, against whom charges of miscon-
duct in office, during the time of the
opening of Oklahoma to settlement, had
been made. The President and the

decided not to allow
Jones to resign, and the order for his re-

moval was made yesterday.
Attorney-Gener- al Miller said to a

United Press reporter yesterday after-
noon that action in Marshal Needles' case
had been suspended until more informa-
tion concerning the charges against him
could be procured.

A MMerlT Main llrrnilt f'ouurl Dead In
Ills Hot.

Saco. Me., May IS. Joshua Clark, agsd
eighty-tw- o, an eccentric character, who
has lived as a hermit in a miserable hut
ia the township of Dayton for twenty-fiv- e

years, was found dead on Wednesday in
his shanty which he occupied in common
with a flock of sheep. Tha body of a
dead lamb served as a pillow for his
head. Under hi bed were the carcasses
of two sheep. Upon a dish was some raw
bait porlc, which is supjAsa.l to have con-
stituted his last meal. Clark was an
educated id.;i, formerly a schoolmaster,
aud was worjh some property, though iu
extent is not yet known.

A Cities who are trying to get their living
not honestly! And ther are a mighty
temptation to the industrious young man
who can not understand it. While these
others have it so easy they have it so
hard. Horatius of olden time was told
that h could have just as much ground
as he could plow around with a yoke of
oxen in one day. Ib. hooked up the oxen
to the plow, and he cut a very larpe circle
aud plowed until he came to the same
point where he started, and all thit prop-
erty was his. But I have to tell you to-

day that just so much financial, just so
much moral, just so much spiritual pos-
session you will have as you compass
with yonr own industries, on 1 just so
much as from the morning of your life to
the evening of yonr life you can plow
around with your own hard work. "Go
to the ant, thou sluggard; consider ler
ways and be wi.e." One of the most
awful' caldrons of death to-da- y is an in-

dolent life. Thauk God that you have to
work. "

Once more I remark: that tho dram
shop Is a great caldron of iniquity in our
time. Anacharsis said that tho vine bore
three grapes: the first was pleasure, the
next was drunkenness, and the next
misery. Every saloon above ground or
under ground is a fountain of iniquity.
It may have a license and it may go along
quite respectably for awhile, but after
awhile the cover will fall off and tho
color of the iniquity will bn displayed.

"Oh," says somo one, "you ought to lie
easier on such a traffic when it pays such
a large revenue to the Government, and
helps to support your school and your
great institutions of mercy." And then I

think of what William E. Gladstone said
I think it was the first tisie he was

Chancelor of the Exchequer when men
engaged in that ruinous traffic came to
him and said their business ought to have
more consideration from the fact that it
paid su'-- h a large revenue to the English
Government. Mr. Gladstone said: "Gen-
tlemen, don't worry yourselves about the
revenue; give me thirty millions of sober
people, and we'll have revenue enough
and a surplus."

We mi'ht in this country this traffic
perished have lens revenue, but we
would have more happy homes, and we
would have more peace. ar;i we wonld
have fewer people in the penitentiary,
and there would be tens of thousands of
men who are now on ths road to hell who
would start on the road to Heaven. Hut
the financial ruin is a very small part of
it. This Iniquity of which I speak takes
every thing that is sacred out of th fami-
ly, every thing that is holy ia religion,
everr thing that is infinite in the soul

. and tramples it under foot. Tbe marring

. day has come. The twain are at toe nnar.
Lights flnsh. Music soun'is. uay teei
go up and down the drawing-room- .
Did ever a vessel launch on Mich a
bright and beautiful sea? The sceno
changes. Dihgy garret. No fire. On a
broken chair a sorrowful wife. Iast
hope gone. Poor, forsaken, trodd-- n un-
der foot, she knows all the rorrow of ln--f-

a drunkard's wife. "')h," the says,
"he was the kindest man that avsr lived.

BLOODY HACK ICIOT

At Forrent Cl1y Ark. Three White
men and One ISegro Killed.

Forrest City, Ark., May 18. Our
quiet city was horrified at 2:10 o'clock
this afternoon by the most terrible trag-
edy in the history of the county, resulting
In the death f three good citizens. For
severl daj--s past excitement has been
high over the school election, and A. M.
Neely and G. W. In grim (both colored)
have beea making incendiary speeches
advocating the ousting of the whites from
the control of school affairs. Neely has
been a disturbing element iu the politics
of this county for some time, having al-
most absolute control of the negroes. To-
day a large crowd assembled at the junc-
tion of Washington and Front streets, in
the vicinity of the polls. The exact origin
of the tronbl cannot, iu consequence of
the terrible excitement, be ascertained at
present.

As near as can be learned, it seems
Neely had a fight with a white man, aad
was knocked down by a He
then ran to Capt. John Parhatn for protec-
tion. Marshal Folbre interfered and com-
manded peace. Thomas H. I'arham, son
of John Farham, heard the disturbance
and came running downstairs from the
County Clerk's office, where he was cm-ploy-

as deputy, with a pistol in his
band. He saw the Marshal and his father
in close proximity to each other, talking
excitedly, raised the pistol and fired, the
ball striking Folbre in the back of the
bend. In falling Folbre raised his pistol
and fired two shots. Tom Farham fell
mortally wounded and died iu a short
time, falling to the sidewalt. Sheriff D.
M. Wilson came running to the scene when
a stray bullet struck him piercing bis
heart, killing him instantly. His only
words were: "I am a dead man." It is
supposed a kali from Neely's pistol killed
Sheriff Wilson.

Capt. John Parbam is thought to be
woiruded, but refuses to allow the wound
to be examined. Wilson and Parbam are
what is known as Fusionists. Thus three
of the best men in the county were steu
lying murdered upon the street at the same
time. The cries of the afflicted families
were heart-rendin- g. Ladies from every
portion of town rushe 1 through the streets
searching for husbands or brothers.

Forrest City, Auk., May 19. A. M.
Neely, the negro who started the whole
trouble, aud who took refuge in the Advo-
cate bui'ding, was discovered secreted un-

der the floor and was riddled with bullets,
at leat ten shots being fired into him. It
was thought that o. hers of the Neely gang
were concealed under the floor, and tha
party made an extended search, but found
no more.

Itow Christian Chiirrtie Can Be M1
Iteiivilclal t th MM4.

" Is it not clear to anybody who under
stands cltyj;fe that a church body Of wida
awake people, though there "were not more
of them than there were of tbe twelve
apot!es, can meet ns no other body can the
very worst difficulties of city ItfeT' ake
Rev. Edward Kverett Hale in the North
American It!View. ' Take the deadly lone-
liness of life In ciUcM. If it were under-
stood, as a matter of course, that the par-
lors of a church were alwaye open, every
evening, to anybody who wanted to hava
some companionship. In the hours between
six and midnight, would not that under-
standing alone relinva very largely this
loneliness I shotld like to ee a church
which bad 'a light in the window such U
such an arrangement would offer. I do not
mean that there should lo a committee of
people waiting to bo ' sociable ' with any,
body that happened aiong. But I mean thai
nil tbe nei ghborhood ho ild understand that
there were warmth, light and a welcome.
Von might have a clans In political econ-
omy going on; you might have a clans la
botany; you might have a class on the
second chptr of the Hwcond Epistle to the
Thewi.ilonians; you might have a sewing
society providing for tha Micionesianj
Islands; you might be occupying yourself
In your lighted parlor ms you please; but
there the light and the company should be.
There ehouJd be ouUlde a nlgn offering
welcome, and any body who oho, though
he were tho veriest waif , or, stray Jut
landed on the pier, might come in there. I
should s.-i- that such a haven of rest as this
would. In the Tart place, solve a good many
of tho tliSlcukles of city life much more
simply than they are solved, even by the
bist arrangjments of municipal police.
But this is of comparatively little Import-
ance. What I should dolt for. If I hd force
enough, would ins to give the people who
know anything about that hur;h the feling that the church U home. Nobody caa
travel so far aa to be outnide its arms. It
represents welcome, companionship and.
sympathy, 't represents 'Together.' That
Is what it U for."

Witds aro omnipresent; errors are to be
found in tho hearts of the mwt low.).'.
George &uiX


